**BMJ in the News** is a weekly digest of BMJ stories, plus any other news about the company that has appeared in the national and a selection of English-speaking international media.

This week’s (18-24 July) highlights include:

**The BMJ Awards**

Inspirational Dr Kate Granger reaches £250 000 fundraising goal after husband’s support plea - Yorkshire Evening Post 20/07/2016

Doctor, 34, who raised #250,000 for cancer charities dies of disease - the Daily Mail 24/07/2016

Inspirational Yorkshire doctor Kate Granger dies of cancer at 34 - Yorkshire Evening Post 24/07/2016

YEP Says: A lasting, caring legacy that will not be forgotten - Yorkshire Post 24/07/2016

What can mental health services learn from the automotive industry? - The Guardian 18/07/2016

**The BMJ**

Research: Exercise therapy versus arthroscopic partial meniscectomy for degenerative meniscal tear

Knee surgery may not always be needed for common injury - CBS News 21/07/2016

Exercise is better than surgery for middle-aged knee patients - The Times 21/07/2016

Exercise as effective as surgery for knee injury - The Indian Express 22/07/2016


Jeremy Hunt ‘orders’ Junior Docs pay #150k to bring ‘dangerous’ contract case against him - Daily Express 21/07/2016

Revealed: Scots doctors pocket £4.5m from Big Pharma in just one year - Herald Scotland 24/07/2016

‘Come and save me,’ children in Syria use Pokémon characters to plead for help - ITV News 22/07/2016

Imaging Post-Thyroid Cancer Treatment Doesn’t Always Benefit - Doctors Lounge 21/07/2016
Watch Jarvis Cocker read a letter to David Bowie: 'We wondered whether anyone was holding your hand' - Telegraph 20/07/2016

What India Must Do to Create Its own World-Class Academic Journals - the Wire 20/07/2016

Study Takes Aim at Safety Issues, Trial Data in Medical Device Approval Process - Medscape 19/07/2016

Helmet or no? Navigating the flat-head epidemic with our baby - Chicago Tribune 19/07/2016

Fruits of summer relished - Coldwater Daily Reporter 19/07/2016

BMJ medical errors paper fuels growing debate - Modern Healthcare 18/07/2016

Can a 'junk food tax' work? - New Kerala 18/07/2016

Dogs cancer detection trials: how they work - Irish Times 18/07/2016


Placebos DO work: Bogus pills trigger similar healing process to real drugs - the Daily Mail 20/07/2016

Research: Surgeon specialization and operative mortality in United States: retrospective analysis

Surgeon specialization tied to patient mortality risk, study finds - STAT News 21/07/2016

JOURNALS

Gut

Research: Marine omega 3 polyunsaturated fatty acid intake and survival after colorectal cancer diagnosis

Eating oily fish may help you fight bowel cancer more effectively - Hindustan Times 20/07/16

Eating oily fish may boost bowel cancer survival - The Borneo Post 20/07/16

Eating oily fish may boost bowel cancer survival: study - Daily Mail 20/07/16

Archives of Disease in Childhood

Research: Comparison of commercial infant feeding meals with home-cooked recipes
Home cooked meals not healthier than prepackaged food for young children, UK study - Sydney Morning Herald 19/07/16
Home made foods for infants not always a healthy choice: study - The Indian Express 20/07/16
Home Cooked Or Store Bought Meals? Which Is Really Better For Kids? - American Council on Science and Health 20/07/16


Annals of the Rheumatic Diseases

Fibromyalgia guidelines released by EULAR - Medscape 18/07/16

BMJ Open

Massive diabetic foot disease costs - Science Daily 19/07/16
Elderly Japanese most resilient in wake of triple disaster, study finds - Science Daily 20/07/16

Opinion: Two Steps Toward Establishing Priority of Discovery - The Scientist 19/07/16

British Journal of Sports Medicine

How happy and healthy are your staff? - Personnel Today 20/07/16
Does running really wreck your knees? - The Irish Times 20/07/16
In smog, exercise amplifies harm - Globe & Mail 18/07/16 (print only)
Out of the running - The Guardian (G2) 18/07/16 (print only)

Drug and Therapeutics Bulletin (follow on coverage)

Should I take multivitamins during pregnancy? - The Guardian 18/07/16
Are prenatal vitamins worth it? - Chicago Tribune 20/07/16
Are prenatal vitamins worth it? Study - Consumer Affairs 20/07/16
Vitamins while pregnant: healthy or unnecessary? - Cochrane UK
Also in: 24 News HD, BBC Scotland, BBC West Midlands

Journal of Neurology Neurosurgery & Psychiatry

Are your clothes choices impacting your health? - Yahoo India News 20/07/16